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B&tfFALO, Sept. 17.—The completion of 
fee .first day's session of the Democratic 
State convention has not disturbed la any 
great measure the forecast that had been 
prepared. The conditions today, however, 
are rather Interesting because of the In
ternal fights which, while good natural 
Upon their surface, are not wanting la in
ternal bitterness. 

The principal strife today is to prevent 
the adoption of the unit rale and to pre
vent thereby the nomination of any can
didate without a fair, open fight. Partic
ularly are the friends of Mr. Subier striv
i n g to this end and In order to combat 
the general sentiment in favor of the nom
ination of John Boyd T Dae her they gave 

JOHN BOYD THACmtB. 
oat a statement claiming that M r. Salter 
had secured pledges from lOSaof the dele
gates and that Mr Thoeher in view of 
these facts had decided to withdraw. 

At the Thacher headquarters tlda latter 
statement was branded as a falsehood and 
in a defiant sort of attitude the Thacher 

: people dared the Sulxer adherents to pub
lish a list of their claims. 

It is reasonably certain today that the 
,' tieket will be: 

ffor governor, John Boyd Thacher of 
Albany. 

For lieutenant governor, ex-Mayor Ryan 
of Syracuse. 

For judge of the court of appeals. Bob--

.ert O. Titus of Buffalo 
For chairman of the state committee, 

Elliott Danfnrth of Chenango. 
Fo# national committeeman, Frank 

, Campbell of Stenben. 
This slate has not been decided upon 

.without hourly opposition and'this opposi
tion is ao bitter that, while the certainty 
of the ticket is almost established, eompll-
catlbhs might arise which would change 
any name upon the ticket, with the possi
ble exception of Judge Titua 

T W planning of the pndlaacy of Mr" 
Thacher has been in* the hands o f» mail 
who is not numbered among the delegates outmae or canton 
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opposition. This man' is Anthony K 
Brady of Albany, the president of several 
large corporations, a stallholder In tno 
Chicago Gas company, and a bondholder 
in several surface railroads. 

I t is because of this booking given to Mr. 
Thacher that tho opinion h i s raised the 
"mad dog" cry of "gold rjugj." "But even 
with this red flag flashed before the eyes 
of the proclaimed silver adherents, in this 
convention the nomination of Mr. Thach
er fit almost a foregone conclusion. 
-When the roll of counties is called today 

Albany county will name, through Louis 
W.JPratt, Its favorite son, Mr Thacher: 

•• The next county in the lilt is Alleghany, 
and it has been arranged that Alleghany 
shall give way to New York and that 
Senator Charles T. Gay shall second the 
nomination. Senator Thomas F. Grady 
may also make a few complimentary re
marks, and it Is expected that the nomina
tion will go through with very little op-

' position. The friends of Mr. Sulzer say,' 
however, that this plan, .may be spoiled. 
They claim; that Mr Thacher is hourly 

*"g£"ovHng more unpopular with the silver 
element in the convention, and they argue 

, that the support of Mr. Brady, Senator 
Hill and a jew others may lead to a revul-

* sion of feeling that will succeed in defeat-
ing'him and carry Mr. Suiter in upon a 

" popular wave. 
The situation regarding the lieutenant 

governorship is equally interesting. Those 
.. who are in control of the convention have 

kindly offered to Bangs county the nonr-
inj!tion.< Kings county promptly accepted 
the trust, tint after offering it to half a 
dozen •prominent citizens, discovered that 
lioTbody really wanted it, and after a heated 
Controversy in their own delegation de
cided that they did not havi- a candidate. 
With ft foresight that was rather credit
able, Onondago county, concluding that 
the nomination of Thacher was inevita
ble, decided to pnt their gubernatorial 

: candidate^ Mayor Ryan, in the race for 
lieutenant governor; and today he is the' 

' most formidable candidate. .„. 
" : There had been o run'",r that Frank 

Campbell of Pteuben, who hadbeen slated 
tor Rational committeeman, was objec
tionable to the radical silver people and 

; i$at they preferred Senator Edward Mur-
^ p y v : - • • • 

Mr. Murphy was communicated with 
' tluring the afternoon and in reply to a tel-
i l l i fSam tro*& Chairman Hinkiey decided 

Ihjat he was in favor of Mr. Campbell and 
no circumstances would he be a 

candidate himself. This put an end to 
~ * trifling controversy. 
sjjHie quietness of yesterday's convention, 

ch was attrijyited in a great measure 
theabsence of W brass band, which the 

| , v l^^' tepni i t t ee had unfortunately not 
^h^^kteOrieA many to believe that there 
p^ppW"Ae no friction in the two days' se«-

"l&U e l &e convention, t h i s is proved to 
fljut a fallacy, for the session of thecoui-

on resolutions was as lively a om-
»S has occurred at »ny convention during 
Jleyear. The suggestions for a platform 
presented were of a most varied and radl-

ti nature. 
The committee Itself Is about evenly dl-

upon the" financial question and 
a large majority agree that the Chi-
tioket and platform should he in-

A ôrsed the strength of the Indorsement is 

a matter today of th* doepes* coat 
:Bn$eve»-sfca&.,&aK *m:mnm<l a a m 
firiotionajshasthaadoptkinof seme ottoe* 
proposed planks. Those of the committee 
who are favorable io'Sbr. Bittare working 
steBamousry mpretest $hs adoption of a 
plank favoring an income tax. Th» feboj: 
and socialistic suggestions are also creat
ing a great deal of thought. 

The various oommitteea met a i the ho
tels and wirti the exception of tho con> 
mittee on resolutions, completed thetc la
bors at a comparatively early hpnr. Qs» 
of the most important thta®!,: -m^p^-
pUshed was the wilecfcion of the eleciora, 
and as far a s they were filled in. the list i s 
complete. 

In several districts there are blanks and 
it is believed that some of these were left 
for the purpose of allowing some •&• th« 
Populists, with whom it is possible a 
fusion may be auAe, to be named 

The committee on permanent 
Boh, with Edward t£ Qrout a« 
met at the Iroquois hotel and selected, aa 
anticipated, H. H. Rockwell of Chemung 
to be permanent chairman. 

The secretaries of the temporary organ
ization were renamed as, secretaries of the 
permanent organisation! 

For five hours 50 representative Demo
crats listened to the differences existing in 
four of the kical Democratic organisations 
in (he »t»te and terminated their work by 
ratifying the action of the state commit
tee in awarding seat* to the seated dele
gates in two of the counties where con
tents existed and by giving half votes to 
the contestants and contesteca in tho third 
contest, and by seating the contesting del
egation in the fourth contest. 

BRYAN AT LEXINGTON. 

Tn* Democratic Nominee Addat«wcw 
Thoiuumda of Kenluckijuu, 

LEXrsGTQS, Sept. 16. — BLentuoky hospi
tality and Southern enthusiasm were 
showered upon William Jennings Bryan 
here. 

The greatest demonstration tendered 
him in the South was atLexington, where 
he addressed from 15,000 to 90,000 people at 
the fair grounds. A pruecasion, unique In 
its character and impressive to a large de
gree, passed before him as he was on the 
Bpeeakp's stand-

The farmera of the eurroundujg ooun-
rJes got Into I>e.x1ngton early in the morn
ing and « m e i s a typical Southern way, 
riding the entire distance on horseback. 
While Mr. Bryan was addressing the au
dience, the horsemen were seen entering 
the gates of fho fair grounds, riding to 
double file and carrying appropriate Btan-
ooratlc campaign banners. 

It took 35 minutes for the procession to 
file past, the nominee, and everyone tried 
to outdo his neighbor in yelling and cheer
ing. Mr Bryan spoke to the fanners, and 
It was a speech Intended for farmers. He 
told thorn that those who applied the 
name anarchist to the bone and muscle of 
this country were doing more to overthrow 
our government than any anarchist who 
ever carried a red flag, arid this statement 
created the greatest enthusiasm. I t * * • 
nearly 8 o'clock when Mr. Bryan arrived 
at the driving park. His appearance was 
the signal for the greatest applause. He 
was introduced to the audience by C. J. 
Bronaon, state ' senator ami candidate for 
congress, and spoke at Some length. 

Graad Army Men M CsJtteB. 
Ca-vrps, O..Scpt. 10.—Major MoKtoley 

received the formal congratulation of the 
Grand Army men of" Stark county. The 
morning dawned with:«'l)4gttr$»lB fittltfii 
and heavy clouds, rjctrtendj^e bad weather 
during the day. T#e forriia op#ll*ijr<# 
the county c#rrWl|B' . p * ^ " J ^ y 4 * . a n d " 
the attraction o£ Q0t»W« speakers jana^hilt-
parpdes ap^^^' |9S0eh:«i :af . ^ ( j o t t B ^ 
oubjdde 6f Canton1 to'miUWtbj^tMlfS 

di«fehs it' was n ^ / ^ o i l k f - a ^ ' i l p k r g i - 1 

cawra of the veterans? would b^igrepent,-
hut when the dlnlngronm of Ciia^ou jfyd 
was" throwh open there were more tibah' 
could be accommodated till ea&a'-prepara
tions were made. And there was also a 
shortage of the reception badges: More 
than half of the membership of the order 
was in line in the parade. CokmelJ. J. 
Clark made the address and Govornor Mo-
Kinley resporided at some length. 

Somerset county, P*., is coming in on 
special trains, the first' of which will ar-
riv©>bontS:85p. m.* Therb'irabif crowd 
on $hê ^way, according t^ advices; 

A committee from Marshall, aHtoh.>p». 
atnted the greetings of Calhoun oounty In 
the Wolverine state. 

THE OJ.O, OLD QAMil. 

But Ft Caaylit a *arm*r tVar a Thou-
saad Good CanacuW bollsrs. 

KINGSTON, Ont., Sept. 17.^-Christopher 
I*n$vH«h, a wealthy farmer Jtoo^reheese-
rnaker of the township of Storringtpn, is 
"diori ft.WW; and** »up le of'bunoo^tearers 
aro that much in hand. ^ 

Mr. £simgwithTw^;^te(a, %' two men, 
who wanted to buy a farm. . A s the men 
wanted to pay caan a deal was aWangtefl^ 
but the men were ft ,000 short. Mr. Lang-
with came to Kingston, drew the money, 
and went back with the men. S h s y h a d 
13,000 and Mr Langwith 11,000. jOneman 
had to hurry away, and it- w « i generally 
agreed that Mr. Langwith shouldVhold^^the 
m^ney until the deal was completed, ami 
the 14,000 was put in a box. " • "i 

The usual result; followed—the exchange 
of the'boxes. Mr. Langwith, the men not 
returning, examined the casket he! pos
sessed and found he held a box of worth
less paper. : . . • . ' - " 

Nppro Alorderer tyiiched. ' 
WirHTTA, Kan., Sept, I7.-r-Tike bltfer 

feeling against Ben S. Morris, one pf t%u> 
negroes who mu^der^ed John JRucfenan, 
a prominent catflo dealer, culminated in a 
lynching at WatdngayO. Ti- Tiieearaged 
ritlzcns! sfcorrned;fhe jaiu^ overpowered the 
jailer, draggivi thi- negro out, strunghlm 
up to a tre*> and left his body hanging 
there. The entire Anti-Horso Thief aeso-
riation is RTIHiring" the cbuntxy for his ac 
complice, who if caught will meet the 
same fate. ^__ 

Dispensary Investigation Openea. 
CotrMBiA, 8. C , Sept. 17.—The dispen

sary investigation began here, but noth
ing startling was developed. Governor 
Evans was the flrst witness." AH he knew 
beyond heresay evidenoe was that W. T . 
Mixson, a son of Commissioner Mixson, 
had gotten $3,5S8 commissions from the 
Live Oak Distillery company of Cincin
nati. "The young man, he said, had con-' 
fessed. ' .' ' • '". 

Two Men Billed by Lightning. 
' Coot>tcBS.TOw«r,. N. Y., Sept. 14.-rHenry 

C. Bowers of this vOlage and Wifliarn 
Kernan of Utica were killed by a bolt of 
lightning on the grounds of the Otsego 
Golf club at the head of Otsego lake, nine 
miiesrfrom Cooperstown. Thery had taken 
refuge under a tree which was. itruelfc.'. 
Kernan was 17 years old, Bowers was 8», 
and leaves a widow and t w o cMhiran, -, '' 
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l a Galway, rooantly, theRreatb»> 
taar tod fete entttlad *Glwfcn a* W» 
D©or" was opened under tn?t *«»tloi« 
of the Most EBT. Dr. MoOsrmaote 
Blabop pf GalWaJ, Tbt attond&8»it 
vita vwy larf^ »nd cotatfig oowW 
exceed (be seal and enterprise of the 
ladles who took charge of tliesfcalli. 
The prizes for the b«»»ar wire p«-
meroua aad raluthle. ThepnW*d»of 

9y*mtjm<& -S. 

m 'WtMtSk h * 111* MWK 

Intci $kt water.. •M*ymM:m#-*imp 

*K 

,:^5W| HMs^|rff£rip^;{^ 

$#*»*-' sod b«»* her about M» 

\ma 

It' was decided th»t an »dTWUs*nifrBt 
be i»uod forr tlse «]©c«oo of a ntjtbt-

of t*ie inatltotido? of the Sii&ors ol * * ^ ^ P ' ^* *«* *?•** ••*' ^mmj9t^ 

Gl««twoT^i*^0»«4boiBln}eMt ' 

the Good Shepherd. 

*;«i13ttli. , 
Tile annual CjMrrtc3c-on>Sh«?»OQ 

Eegatta was a splendid affalrt the 
weather being ^itSttt^qt^;'!^-^*! 
sired. ^phe eommtttee Ie?t m^*%tiv 
natnrned to hrlng the mectiDg.io a 
complete auooess. The foUowlojr de-
serve special mention: Mown, Owen 
MeCaDo, A. O'Connor, I t J* 33»rr*tt* 
J. Fox, T. McDermott, C.W, Charoh 
«nd M. G. Walflbe, independent of 
whom It U uaaeoejiaJT to refer tof 
the indefatigable eSo'rt*! or m &* ^ "**f*S?t 
Hunkott, honbrarjt'*di&e#i';.**» ymtwvmm** 
wis ably assisted by Mefflr& 5L Mo* 
Keowo, trealurer, A.' O'Qoo^or, 
judfe, and, Cl* 0. 9. Why^ej atarj^ll; 

of Chicago,' who waa arrtetad afiw* 
la»dlo« from tbeC^iB*td« ̂ lawaola, 
^'^^$^i1k§mm^ *»d i»»tiBr-
tlon In hi* lujrirafe,' wit Qbarjad b6̂  
fore Meswa. ,>tajme a»d jaorna, -B**l-

arras In a proclaimed dbjtriot with
out a lioenae. -. He wa* fined 10a, and 
00*4 "-tĥ 'iajf itotw'i^'imimcih 
,tloji Trtre forfeited, Bror*)f b(»Joit» 

.4* 

R O S C O M M O N . 

Tb* marrisfe hi aanounosd, at tin 
Koman Catholic church, Strokes. 
ton», by the Vary B*jv t. Kelly, ^ S ' ^ I S ^ ' ^ S S I*Ti^I*1 '.lulTts? 
John, eldest ton 0M)*al*l Kal^, M L S S S 5 S S S i ^ ! & ™ *** 
Fortfield' Eovakf Kosodnmion, to, 

oi i& Hv* 

. $fa. %*&»% *p. yaoiaaa, a*e, o* 
la^.jropor^ Ky0fyfa f,?., ol.ltotilit. 
View, Athlons, has,been sworn In as 
wtftifaii- Wlfct ''tifrWi' CN»t of 
Jodicatar* iii Irelimd, *" Hs a*rr*d 

. teods practt&lnf in tha^ town.' 

EBen, third d a i , _. 
John McHngh, of Strokestown. 

At 
slons 

« U Q O , • -'••_. 

the adjourasd Sllgo petty 
the charjres broufht agalfttt 

*^^9* '̂S'̂ ^wî s ^Sr|swssas^wsilh ^sr^^ffasK ^^^'^^^JKr^^'mi ^9% l^'^r^ 

tli^ of Wexford, mst with a s«rtoe# 
aocWe'nt raosBtty, ' Ha wi« taaTNr*d: 

sftar * tbraahiat maohJoa, 

Mayor McHufh U the CoMtaholary]^ ^ &*&#, Jb£XS*- W** 

all thttt^CrowncdaW'dotofa#tw 
4 ^ # 'ci»*a%e|>|a?^_ HĴ 4o9K^ fft$ 
the result tnat a beaob of 
trtwa' (obtnpoiwd pertly of.KJ 

oos opinions fross Mr. MoHuchj 4i». 
misted the charjraa so broaffht, and 
declared ths alayor InnoOtntof the 
•staxKslties" it waa alleged t» bad 
co«m!it$d oa t*a »satbra>ss lOt* of 

thssa obarj^t would oarac haye, fe«iw' 
pretbmfc! wire it not t*atth« »a^or 
had. t||e,tepier|t!|,tp,tui^)^ J ^ K t ; 
laapecttr Cardea for nes^sbt ot alis 

^s^ttr' 
at fire wand*. • 

ffsntty b»f# ayata iatiewtad tlrttir 

street-p— 

i . t e a ^ 3 # r ^ | ^ ^ i ^ f r p . 
of opan-alr priaM^Mfm^^M. 
Sligo*, a»rf, a i a r e e ^ alaripa b«Sy 
of 'aiSra1:'iWt^.wW^isjaW^' $t 
SHgo, by rail, f^m the^es^ depoi, 
in Dublin. ^ a|[^oJwWk^ Of 
course, the tupayara of tba town 
\ d i l b ^ e $ o f o 0 t ^ h l l i i ^ N , 

••-••i.iadNBWsast. •:----.-
- ---- * '...J-9 ; ' • ' " ' . ' ! . . ' 

- .'•''. 'ptimiAtiLy--r , •/•••".,-••-• 
>Ir. John Sherlock1, a well-known 

and popular Dublin journalist, was 
recently p r i n t e d w)[|& 'aa;'sd%eal' 
and a handsome mtrble clock by his 
fripnds on the Tress* on the ooc*-
si'io of bis marriage, Tho presenta
tion was made by his colletsrties of 
the varloas newspapers,' who ear-
pressed their best wishes for the so** 
cessful future which they felt cer
tain his talents Vould ensure lai 
him. 

KILOARE. 

A young man named James Doran, 
while working la a loft, io4he yard 
at the rear of a hotel in the Cur> 
ragij, fell through the door, a con
siderable dlsUuce, to the ground, 
breaking his knee-c$p and spraini»|r 
both his arms. He was taken to the 
Jervis Street Hospital by train from 
Newbridge, and is progressing faro** 
ably. 

^ « < , 3 T ^ 

KILKENNY. 

A particularly gad caseofdrowav 
iog occurred recently in the rlref 
Sore, about six miles- from Hew 
Boss. The victim was ayouegr man 
aafiied Millar, the son of. a farmer a t 
Ooolnamuck. The precise clrcum-
stasces of the drowning; are not 
known, the nnfortunate youth hav
ing ao <3omp,anion wtea the accident 
•ook. place; bat be was seen, mm 
minute* 
rowinf about 

U> hi* belof h»fc, 

ortaadalaUr tlurMOf hti ata****: tl^tkml 
atw«daoo« •' was pn^Ptir * raqtOsi., 
tioaad, tod It ww foc&d Becsasary 
U aropuuta two of tt» flasran 

M . . , ' . i i i i m i i Mm rt . 

• ThsE»,todo*^ Board UfQuiMUai 
h»T« rescladsd tt>slr rssolutkm of 
lMt May in fsror of aalscUnf * sits 
T*r^T ^^^j^~ •V^ar̂ Bw ̂ ^ ^ B i ^ W Si aS^S^^aw ^"^^^^JPna *̂ ™P̂ S" ^ ^ *Nf*f*w 

%^^^sw5P''^^^j(r*4 f- J»P»*WS W l t l ^ , «s"; fJpR^^T^I^PJKBBiatf 

ackDpwledtAd to bt o«f o< »b» best 
building plot* about ths beautiful 
watarlu* plaoft, a*Id Uw ortfiaal # 

%#!•» w^s^ss* , ^^ â â?w ya siaa*isffs^ x satsKwi"' " s ^ S f p 

oppoait*on ' from l b s Town 
CoBKnisstooari, .. .' :b' , 

. • . - • ' „ . . . . / • • ^ , 

'-'-' Mr: JMsitrnd Doarka, Irjaptcser af 
t&a 36o#aii0o ĵNN»aliB%.36l|̂ - haW it. 
swora lDT6s««>M6loa at tM l>o«fd-. 
rooas of tb^ ^ijrmh Wovlchô sa, in̂ to 

certafa t^ar^ts of tb^^atoe. 
oharf es ' were' stade by Mr.' Thomas 
Lasrttittan, of Maria* d̂Mral̂ lGfie 
rusrx, who was a caadldate fit1 tfta 
offloe of maatsr at t*a workhewa at 
a recent elacttoa for that totltisa, 
•fmi r^rte^,:,towjaje ,;^i^ 09$*$*^ 
meat Board that he paid a sruaraiaa 
for hit Vote* and did not 'rWra 
Uiem la the ejection, Jfttideaoft of a 
a serious naturt haviagr beea grraii, > 
t ie inquiry closed. Tfa© rasalt* is 
anxiously awaljied. Thew? art/iwdU, 
out rumors afloat* aad 'iVii'fjr^}y: 
stated that the Board .will be db> 
toly«i. * 1( 

Ml I I I . ' ' I «'•. ) 

CORK. 

The, Bev. B McKamarftj'^Iontt* 
tbaae, near Mldletoo, has ̂ ttt Seen 

^^•m^'m^^^mM-

j i^iimmii^M^tt^^ 

.:-'"* 

• ̂  * ̂ ^bwl , f ¥ ^ . 9*^^^:\ 

aamad Marti 

4 l iM- ' ' taWi . : ^ a ^ l s i ^ . J W * * %.. 

years, baTli»« 1 ^ Iraland at-aba atsj 

*;^ :Ho|*Ar' i$^i&p%Qtomi> 

tar is reported to haT» cwcrratl »**r 
:!fi«l|om •'A«ttll«fjM(ia\i^-Wl^ 
:f|fiii;,0jt "^-(>®§m$ktm 
named Daaial if array,., was ai«4 ai 
whUs sBter-ias: l i t hooae, ^Nsf * • * 
^^s*Ps*l!WWsv • ^ K ^i^a^^lrVaa* alawawav •ĵ ^^wfa^^BBt-flsa- ^r^^^r^^^ 

wla, aoos c4«sa fwraar 
i^^^s*.»BaiBja ^S^BB; f- TIP-

cles of beiair fti**** JM 4te« 
aad< hartas?' bttii brtAsfhi 

*»f * ':>'* zjg*. »%. \i i. " _ j , , 

- ' « - : / f c •• 

•rtWHite 

'.Ti»>-a 

tfo-m- >'MK* , 

»%«Jpfe.V^', . ^ ^ 5 

* ^ ^ B | B | 

- mn^pm?** iiiiBawsmtsiiit fwstiu s ^ . 

1 v-'' ••K>ij'i#saiB*»Ml»j • ' / * 

: AlJU aglistJ v 

(.ispttja^r' flsp^saPBl^s^^wiP'- ^ i ™ f w w " r ' ^ w 

of the UaJt«l K r a f i « t 
Madtact* aVkeataa* aaaiMk' 
liya at #aar. IBB^SJS^ 
^ S ^ P ^ ^ewi '^^Bawp (^pt^BBH'iBjppBsr 

-.(:»> .:-isfl0^1 

vut 

•m^a^a .^HiKjystJyi 
^^PflssF v49r^s^sp â* 

waak af- aa. 
^3|^»^^TPW^WV I n 

IBJCBHBP^^^f"MM$$ • 

^j^MaVB^BBauaHBaal TP p̂aiMâ aiPBHWiŝ iŝ twaw 

^Bstbtt ^a> 4 

tMmf^T'i 

^f»<'v'»' "'* 

m sbi^bwfMJat 
Tiantatf MMk fe,>,*iWlS'-#a1 
jffTWWW^am iB^^^BPHa* '̂ BBSt ^BjBTWl^SWp ^ ^ * 

-UpsV UMI p s p s l t e TTfl^T** 
t o a n * ^fsjsjHfaaW 
^t^^BsHsMnli i/ssjiiiaMt vft^sJkA 

'aâ 'Sŝ Sv̂ BpBSŵ w ' ^ WIBĴ , ŝ|syvB̂ Ba> 

adTasos, Tiito bjttMK -ifei Waill-la^'-
^̂ *W ^^^r^^^^sp. s s ™ ^ p ^̂ "̂ ^W^BBJ^ ^P^WJ«^ t̂ ^ Î̂ Pt̂ ^^ i ^ r J 

• \ . ' A|I)B1AO{^ 

T^a Vary S*r 
Haotta* of ate 
^•jt^^^pt Â gu &, ss^s^aJs^asnai IM 
^ff^a^w^sv is*as> iB̂ a*av B̂BMnBBBjtjBP' sa^ 

tlasralslMit yî WP -̂swi aiaa 
.taatoa- by. Hn B%T, «ttll>a1NKKl| 
admi»is%a>/tff, AjnoaatJa> 

wasrawalaWa'if 
. «n 'jatM'ltii'liBtW 
'ana fesaft^BOtof 

irotffishoft W#«f. 1M 
of t ^ Atofcbiaaw>«tri 

! # ' '.• r . - i 

^fp'ij; I 

' .^.ii*-^ 

m 

- HDR' A . !>, 
1|Maas! B a l l t i l l 
wsuiB̂ aL&fiBMB̂ BB,* ' ^ M A s^sjd^sfifa' 

r Tjiaai4p^ r i ' ' . 

Ŝf>A" 
»#*%sf .^ 

a^aOTaaV#i 

'••'•VlaaV l̂î aV. 
was stat ttaf tor 
0mt Nottsws/a 
wo'aiaJi. ;'ttalSBext:. 

^ ^ 

> We regret to *&*£ 
«f %««,, 3ron» l a p . ,_., 

made the r&cipiedt'of a geaeroai aad j until- re^a^^c^ttt'o^g^rl 
muuifioent sift, - for relig-lotw pur
poses, from the landlord of the dis* 
trict, Sir Leslie Eigg« Falklaer. Tbs 
gift oonsjste of an acre of land, far. 
ever rent free, as a site for the sreo* 
ttoa of the proposed new onwen at 
Glottnthaoe, the foundation stone of Ĵ  
which was recently laid amid rauok 

KBRBY. ' , 
At, the last Balljiongford petty 

seeiioaa, Edward Poe-Hosford, wcare-

men, named Panlel and Joba Aheara, 
rseldlnff - «t ^leen,' with havlnff, at 
<UoDOiattion, on t*ie «y«r ^annim," 
made sm of a fixed engine forth* 
captfcre of salmon, without narina 

outora^r i t tV ' 
orefbalanced arid «wsi'. 
bs*eafcb'tb*tr*ir lTi.wo' 
rfsie* psissad-oy«? caf/^iii,-} 
aorprfse ltflaaV 1k*i&k 
#i»d. ifc#3i*«itt> 

v 

l>arl*hr-from WDiom-
ferrsd ,*o GlesrsTsL î Af tirr> B>-B1UM^ 
HlB**«,be dle4iir'hi^f#tbflr^rs*^:i 

A man named W^Jlfaot,Est^ms' 
residiag. i^^4.,«^i. 
%aa«badee, " 

re*t,: aad 
t ie day aa' l l ^ i i i . ^ ^ ^ -
verdlct of < delth from-faii«r« < 
heart's 'action was ^turned. 

tf'.t^*K >' . ,A-

J ^ g t t t ^ 

I ŵ . - . W J * * ^ . ' , f 4 i « «*>•<»<•* "410* Hif^m^i 

*>?% *V: 
[^^ * • * » 

^ r * d ir A -»-• 

>*w 


